
&SKIEF, INTERESTING FACTS

and Historical Mention
Os Interest.

Dearborn Independent.

Broadway, New York was once an
JYdi;.n trail.

The Indian population of the United
iSwi.tes is increasing.

Brazil is forty eight per eent for-
t much of which is littleknown.

Life insurance policies of $1,000,000
t >r more each are carried by lhO Am-
ericans.

Eleven and a half acres around the
• g.ave of Theodore Roosevelt has been

t-iade a wild bird sanctuary and shrine i
for rird lovers.

In the suite of Mexico alone there
tie -ix National Forests whose com-
i e.i n- ss total some nine and a

naif million acres.

The old short clay pipe is disappear-
"mg and cancer of the lips has greatly |

¦ decreased in Great Britain, according
to a famous surgeon.

Wild deer on Long Island ate
; enough of a five-ton truck load of
cauliflower, sunk to the hubs in the
soft marshland, to spoil the sale of
it.

Motorists read a big sign at the en-
trance to Peekskill, New York, “This

I is Peekskill, a Friendly Town.” Traf-
I sic officers are instructed to be cour-
teous at all times.

i Men swimming in the surf on large
icebergs find the water has a tem-
perature of seventy-two degrees, ev-
en close to the berg, for the water in
contact sinks as fast as it cools.

A honeybee’s work consumes about
half the hours of daylight, the remain-
ing hours of the twenty-four being
spent in rest, according to tests made

i by the United States Department of
Agriculture.

Eels packed together in pipes of
the city water system of New Lon-
don, Conneticutt, shut off the water in
many parts of the city. Fire plugs

| were flushed and thousands of young
eels flooded the ground.

The “airveyor is a pipe line sys-
tem which conveys grain from an ele-

vator to a vessel at the water front
without use of the familiar belting.
Operated by a hurricane of wind forc-
ed through a pipe by giant fans it
will load 4,000 bushels an hour.

| Animal interference with telephone
service includes bears that mistake
the humming of wires for a swarm of
honeybees; squirrels that chew holes

,in the lead sheath of cables; ants
and beetles that eat metal, and spi-

-1 ders that throw their webs across open
wires causing short Circuits when the
dew gathers on them.

Mighty Smart Sparrow.

, Percy Anderson climbed to the roof
of his home, Middletown, N. Y., last
winter and rescued a half-frozen,
starved sparrow, took it into the house
and kept it in a cage all winter. In
the spring he placed a band on its leg

1 and freed it. The same sparrow re-
turned a few days ago, flew into the
house and into the cage, where it set-
tled down contentedly for the winter.
Why should a smart bird freeze or
starve or go to Florida during cold

. weather if it has an understanding
¦ friend with a nice warm bird cage.
\

LOOK AT THE LABEL ON PAPER.

|Williams-Belk Corny.l
W THIS STORE IS FULL OF ITEMS FOR THE SHOPPER WHO WANTS THE BEST M
“

FOR LESS 101

I Sport Coats, $9.95 and $14.95 $
W VALUES TO $25.00 IN STRIPED AND OVERPLAIDS, SATIN STRIPE LINED, FINE ||
| ALL WOOL MATERIALS. $

|ji Marvella Coats, $39.50
fill A $55.00 COAT OF FINEST QUALITY, SELF-TRIM, SILK CREPE LINED, AND IN- jj|i
Ml TERLINED. COLORS, BROWN, KID, FOX, BLACK. UJ I

I Coats for $19.50 and $24.95 I
Ig! OF HIGH LUSTRE BOLIVIA, WITH FUR COLLARS, SELF TRIM SATIN AND SAT- f!j:
Hi in STRIPE LINED, ALSO FINE SUEDINE COATS WITH FUR COLLARS. COLORS ||

ARE BROWN, DEER, KID, FOX AND BLACK. PRICED 19.50 & $24.95 P

ft New Suit Values §
P §15.00 SERGE SUITS, WELL MADE AND TAILORED WITH Braid Trimming, $9.95. Ijffl
§| FINE SATIN LINED TRICOTINE SUITS, IN NAVY ONLY, A $25.00 VALUE, SPEC- M
M IAL FOR $17.95. IS

i Millinery Greatly Reduced I
M EVERYTHING AT A PRICE IN OUR MILLINERYDEPARTMENT. VALUES TO $5.00 M
B .NOW $2.48. |||

OTHER HATS IN FELTS FROM 98c. TO $1.98. ||

WILLIAMS-BELK COMPANY, 1
| SANFORD, N. C. j

SitcLov
SEDAN

IF. O. B. Jh Cf dTjh FULLY ;

DETROIT 1 B EQUIPPED

The Lowest Priced Sedan

MOTORS PAY BIG TAX. j
Buyers of automobiles contribute

about 2 1-2 per cent of all the reve-
nues collected by the Federal Govern- ,
ment.

Purchasers of new cars paid Wash-
ington $101,060,000, in internal reve-

• nue taxes in the twelve months ended
September, according to the Treasury
Department. This sum is roughly 2.5
cents on each dollar collected from all
sources by the Government, which is
now taking in revenues at the rate of
$4,000,00,00 a year.

The internal revenue tax on auto-
mobiles is levied as a percentage on
the sale price of the car receivd by
the manufacturer. A similar tax le-
vied on motor trucks and parts and
replacements for passenger cars is not
included in the total given above. IP
it were the proportionate tax contri-
bution by automobile owners and buy-
ers of new cars would be increased. 1

July represents the peak month for
tax collections on the purchase of new
cars. In that month buyers contri-
buted $13,501,000.

Piece of Dorothy’s Mind.

Dorothy Cromer, 3 years old, had a
spat recently with her mother. “I
don’t love you any more,” said she.
“I am sorry,” said her mother. Then
Dorothy grew impatient and remark-
ed, “Oh, I love you all right, mother,
but if you were my girl I would give
you a good licking.”

• i *

TN the Tudor Sedan a

X wholly new Ford body
type is offered American

{motorists.It is distinguished by a
compact, roomy body, two

wide doors opening for-
ward, and folding right
front seat.

Large windows affording

an open view in every
direction, make for safer
driving and greater motor-
ing enjoyment.

At$590, this is the lowest
priced Sedan ever placed
on the American market.

It is a car of broad appeal
and compelling value.

_ .. _ .

J - This car can be obtained through the Ford Weekly Purchase Plaru

THE CHATHAM MOTOR CO.
Pittsboro,

STRANGE AND CURIOUS.

; Peculiarities That Will Astonish
Almost Anyone.

5 The British during the World War,
; shot 346 men for desertion.

3 Tear gas may soon be used to rid
3 the country of rats and weevils.

1 A woman in Pittsburg took her
2 husband’s still to bed with her when

officers arrived. They found it alright.

His baby, four years old, pulled the
digger of a gun when told to do so,

f d killed her father at Duluth, Minn.
t,
,

A farmer near Cashimere, Was ~

' swam his flock of geese down t* e
i river to market to save transporta-

f tion expenses.

i A burglar was ordered by a Judge
- at Flint, Mich., to attend church ev-
. ery Sunday for two years after the
p i burglar had been convicted.

1
I Mary Rogers, daughter of Mrs. C.
I W. Rogers, 15 years old, of Houston,
j Texas, is dead. The child weighed only

. jone pound when it was born.

! To make hens lay, a farmer near

I Omaha put a goat in his chicken yard
i to chase the chickens. The hens laid

more eggs but the goat ate them.

A colored man in Columbia, S. C., '
eats razor blades. He chews them to ,
pieces the same as he would a crack- <
er. It does not seem to , hurt him. <

Sergeant Lloyd Hefling, of San An- <
| tonia, Texas, was recently arrested <
for being drunk while operating an <
aeroplane. His plane hit a tree but <
he escaped injury. <

NoWaiting Here I
The young man asked his girl \

how old she was and she replied j
that she had just reached twen- <
ty-one. <

“Well, then,” said the young !
man, “what detained you ?” J

You will not be detained long <
iin this Barber Shop. We work 4
l fast and accurately and give you
first class work.

Call again, gentlemen.

H. H. Hackney, j
Expert Artist. Pittsboro, N.C.

Season’s Best.
DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

NOVELTIES.
We Sell for Less.

See us when in Sanford.

; J. P. Coulter Co.
j Jewelers,

Sanford, N. C.

Cotton
I
!

Cotton is advancing to new high
levels. It is too valuable to hold at
home uninsured against fire and dam-
age. Consign your cotton to us. We
will make liberal advances against
your shipments and hold or sell, as

• desired.

SAVANNAH COTTON FACT-
I ORAGE CO.
Savannah, - - - Georgia.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

North Carolina, Chatham County,
i Having qualified as Administrator

C. T. A., of the estate of R. L. Sut-
phin, deceased, late of the County of
Chatham, North Carolina ,this is to
notify all persons holding claims
against said estate, to present them
to the undersigned, duly verified, on
for before the Bth day of February,
1924, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please make
immediate settlement.

This the 22nd day of November,
1923.

W. E. BROOKS,
W. P. HORTON, Adm., C. T. A.

Attorney. Jan. 3.

| NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Having qualified as executor of the
last will and testament of Mrs. Fan-

nie A. Dark, deceased, late of Chat-
ham county, North Carolina, this is

i to notify all persons having claims
I against the estate of the said dece-
-1 dent to exhibit them to the undersign-

ed on or before the Ist day of Novem-
ber, 1924, or this notice will be pelad
in bar of their recovery. All persons

indebted to the estate will make im-
mediate settlement.

This Ist day of November, 1923.
THOS. R. GREEN,

V. R. JOHNSON, Executor.
Attorney. Dec 6-c.

Everything You Need in

GROCERIES
We have everything you need in fancy and staple Gro-

ceries at reasonable prices. The housewife is well ac-
quainted with our service—attention—and the quality of
our product. Here you’ll find high quality and low price. ?

BOONE BROS. - - Ernest and Jarvis
PITTSORO, _ _ _ NORTH CAROLINA.

A Winning Num- '

I

ber For the Bus- jj
Comfortable, plenty of room, A ft JiHf A
yet the “fit” is perfect be- g J|l|
cause every garment is Cut

Right and Built Right.

Kuppenheimer Suits and Ov- //fy
ercoats $40.00 to $50.00. JFmhmk

Other good makes S2O. to S4O.
“Come and See Is all I Ask”

C. R. BOO^l
“Good Quality Spells What Boone Sells”

DeLuxe Clothiers RALEIGH, N. C i

Musical Merchandise
| Os Quality
1 PIANOS—VICTROLAS—RECORDS.

j Darnell & Thomas
I “Our Reputation Is Your Insurance.”

| 118 FAYETTEVILLE ST. RALEIGH, N. C.

WHEN YOU HAVE SURPLUS FUNDS TO INVEST
IT IS ALWAYS WELL TO CONSULT YOUR BANKER
AND GET HIS ADVICE.

HE WILL BE GLAD TO TELL YOU WHAT IS SAFE,
ITS YIELD, AND BRING OUT OTHER POINTS EV-
ERY INVESTOR SHOULD KNOW.

First Mortgage Bonds
: ONE INVESTMENT HE WILLTELL YOU ABOUT IS

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS. AMONG THESE ARE

; Alamance First Mortgage 6 Per

Cent Gold Bonds
BACKED BY MORTGAGES ON INCOME PRODUCING
PROPERTY, ISSUED IN DENOMINATIONS OF FROM
SIOO UP, AND YIELDING SIX PER CENT INTERESI
ALAMANCE FIRST MORTGAGE SIX PER CENT
BONDS MAKE AN INVESTMENT WORTHY OF YOUR
CONSIDERATION.

CALL OR WRITE AND GET FULL DETAILS OF
THIS INTERESTING PROPOSITION.

ALAMANCE
INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE CO.

BURLINGTON. N. C.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $300,000.

Capital and Surplus, $330,000.

C. G. SOMERS, W. E. SHARPE,

Field Representative, Manage


